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AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY 
Q t y  Area Leases Act 1936 
INSTRUMENT OF APPROVAL UNDER 
SECTION 10 
Under sect~on 10 of the Clty Areu Leases Act 1936 I 
SUSAN ELIZABETH COLEMAN approve of Gerard Ce 
cil Cleary ('the Applrcant') carrylng on the professron, 
trade, occupat~on or call~ng of medical practit~oner ('the 
busrness') on Block 24, Sectron I I ,  D~vrsron of Pearce 
known as 4 Shepherd Street, Pearce ('the land') subject to 
the following conditions relatlng to the use of the land 
bang observed by the Appl~cant rn carrying on the buslness 

( I )  that this approval wrll remaln valid only whlle the 
Applicant continues to be a bona fide resident of the 
land, 

(2) that the Applicant wrll ensure that the conduct of 
the busrness does not cause an annoyance, a nulsance 
or danger and is not offens~ve to any tennants or 
occupiers of adjoining land: 

(3) that the Appl~cant wrll not erect or permlt or suffer 
to be d~splayed or erected upon the land or any 
budding thereon any advertising sign or hoardrng 
whatever without the consent in wrltrng of the In- 
terim Territory Plannlng Author~ty and the Build~ng 
Controller. 

(4) that the Appllcant will conduct the business str~ctly 
In accordance with the appl~catron made by the Ap- 
plrcant under sect~on I0 of the Clty Area Leases Act 
unless otherwrse st~pulated In thls Instrument, 

(5) that no person other than the Applicant will conduct 
or in any way carry on the busmess on the land 
w~thout the prior approval of the Mmrster, 

(6) that the Appllcant will ensure that all residence and 
busmess related vehlcles are parked withrn the con- 
fines of the land, 

(7) that the Applicant w~ll not employ any more than 
two assistants for the purpose of conductrng or car- 
rying on the busrness on the land without the prior 
approval of the Minister and those assistants shall be 
employed In the capacrty of nurse and/or recept~on~st 
and one of the assstants shall be the Apphcant's wrfe. 

(8) that the business w~ll only be conducted on the land 
between the hours of 8 30a  m and 1.00 p.m. and 
2 30 p.m and 5.30 p.m. Monday to Frrday except In 
cases of emergency, 

(9) that the Appl~cant will conduct the busmess str~ctly 
by appointment, 

(10) that th~s  approval wrll terminate on the 30th day of 
May 1990 or on such earlrer date as the Minister 
determines In accordance with condrtion I I ,  

( 1  1) upon any fa~lure to comply w ~ t h  any or all of the 
forego~ng condrt~ons the Mrnlster or his Delegate un- 
der the said Act may give written notice requiring the 
Appl~cant to show cause wrth~n a period of fourteen 
days why thrs approval should not be revoked At the 
exparation of this penod the M~nrster or hrs Delegate 
may revoke the approval 

Dated thrs 3rd day of July 1989. 
S E. COLEMAN 

Delegate of the Minrster for 
Industry, Employment and Education 
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